
KM PORITM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.

fcmp«;num, pa., January 3. ISH6.
NEMOFUILa, per lack fl 1)0

belt's Fancy, ?' 1 4i

Het Grove, " 145
Graham, " 70
Rye '' 65
Buckwheat, " 70

Patent Meal., " 5o
Ooarse Meal, per 100, 125
Chop Feed, " 125
Middlings. Fancy" 1 35
Bran 1 20
Chicken Wheat 1 55

Corn, per bushel, 70
White Oats, per bushel 45
New Oats
ChoiceCloverSeed, 1
OhoiceTiraothySeed, ! * IMarltMPrlre*
Choice Millet Seed, 112

AtMarket 1 rices.

Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Brucjcjist,
KMPORII'M, I»A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

V
*

1a /

It. C. DODSON
Telephone, 19-2.

Opera House,
EMPORIUM, PA.,

THURSDAY
FVENING, CD. Otn

THE GREAT

LAFAYETTE
AND HIS OWN COMPANY.

40 PEOPLE 40
Presenting the Sensational Spectacle

The Lion's Bride

fi THE LATEST ALLUSIONS
VAA THE FEROCIOUS LION

THE GORGEOUS SCENERY
KtVJyJ THE SHOW OF NOVELTIES

And The Greatest Musical Novelty in
Existence

The Travesty Band

20 SOLO MUSICIANS 20
Two Cars of Scenic effects. Four

thoroughbred Horses.

Seats now on sale at H. S. Lloyd's
Prices?§l, 75c, and 50c; children 25c.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

ike to see in thin department,let us know by pos-
fllcard or letter, rernonnltjj.

C. S. Larrabee sold the pony to A. J.
Turley.

Mr. L. C. Voshage, of Ashland Pa.,
visited in Emporium this morning.

Elmer Kaye and wife have rented
the J. H. Butler residence on West
Fifth street.

Mrs. Jos. Kaye returned on Sunday
evening from visiting friends at West-
boro, Wis.

Rev. J. M. Robertson went to Mead-
ville on Monday to attend a church
convention.

Mrs. McCloskey, of Pittsburg, form-
erly a resident of Emporium, was a
PRESS caller on Monday.

George Barker and family have been
entertaining the former's brother, from
Williamsport this week.

Mrs. Edward Mastan, of St. Marys,
was the guest of Mrs. James Logan of
this place one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Harris returned
last evening, from an extended visit to
New York City and other points of
interest.

Messrs. Henry Auoiiu and W. H.
Howard went to West Va., on Monday
to look over the recent purchase made
by C. B. Howard Company.

Miss Mabuell Bailey, ofNitcong, N.
?T., is visiting her sister, Miss Bailey, at
the residence of Mr. A. P. Van Gelder,on Sixth street.

Alfred Nelson, early this morning
found a homeless boy at his residence
and took in the lad. Ho is a dandy,
just the same.

Yesterday morning one of the pupils
in primary department of our public
schools asked a teacher, "is itnecessary
that a fireman shall get drunk in order
to put out a fire?"

Mr. and Mrs. James Logan were
given a surprise party one evening last
week. A host of their friends gather
ed at their home and stayed till a late
hour. Allreturned home reporting a
very good time.

Jas. H. Havens and his partner, Mr.
Dean visited in Emporium on Saturday,
®x^ro in,|lK the specifications for the re-
building of the old Walker block. Mr
Havens has become an extensive con-
tractor since leaving Emporium.

Mr. A. Kresge, of Dußoig, formerly
a resident of Emporium, called on his
trade bore Tuesday and
as representative of Phoenix MillingCo., Minneapolis, Minn. While intown our old friend visited the PHESS
and pushed the date on his paper into

Mrs Win. Clark and little daughter
left for Klkins, W Va., last Monday
where Mr. Clark is located.

Mrs. A. J. Turley returned last
Thursday from Weedvilie, bringing
her mother here to spend the whiter.

Misses Myrtle Lloyd and Bessie Mc-
Quay were PRESS business callers on
Saturday. Very pleasant young ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Woodward
and daughter Ada, of Port Allegany,
were guests ofChas. Specht and wife,
on Bryan Hill over Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Wheeler is spending a

week in Clearfield county visiting 1
friends. Mr. Wheeler experts to join
her on Sunday at Dußois.

Mrs. M. T. Hogan is making an ex- ;
tended visit with relatives and friends '
at Elmira, Binghamton and other
points.

Don M. Larrabee, of Williamsport,
Agency Director of New York Life,
visited inEmporium Monday evening
and Tuesday.

Misses Jennie Robinson and Katharine
Orr, of West ward, were PRESS callers
on Monday, the former to enter hor
mother's name on our books for the
PRESS.

Miss Susie Killeen, who has been
visiting her parents at Sterling Run
for several weeks was in towm between
trains on Monday, the guest of Miss
Winnie Gilmartin. Miss Killeen was
enroute for Chicago.

Mr. A. L. Ensign, one of the Sinna-
mahoning Powder Company's reliable
men, came up on Saturday to spend
Sunday with his family. While in
town he made us a social and business
call, renewing his PRESS for another
year.

Mrs. E. Cladius and Mr. Howard
Cramer, of Williamsport, were called
here on Monday on account of the
serious illness of their mother, Mrs.
Elias Cramer, of Maple street. Mrs.
Cramer was much improved yesterday.

Fred A. Hill, of Tacoma, Wash,
writes the PRESS, renewing his sub-
scription. In a private letter to ye
editor he reports himself and family
well and wishes to be remembered
to his Emporium friends. He says he
worked steady during past year at
good wages, only losing four and a
half days during the year. By the
way Fred don't send that box ofcigar-
ette to us but mail it to "Teddy Roose-
velt" A C. Blum.

Among the first-class special acts
which comprise the oleo of Gorton's
Minstrels, is the comedy and dancing
specialty of Welby, Pearl and Fell
Jake Welby's negro comedy has long
been noted for its originality and ex
cellence, and forms a conspicuous part
of this sketch. C. C. Pearl contributes a

marvelous dancing performance and
Miss Cleone Pearl Fell has been includ-
ed in the act this season to ~dd still
more dash to an air® -

/ lively per-
formance. Miss Fell introduces a

number of her own dancing specialties,
and the trio offers one of the most
laughable and entertaining sketches
of a vaudeville character that has been
presented this season. The act, which
is a whirlwind of comedy and action
from start to finish, is sure to produce
a sensation wherever it is presented.
They will be seen at the Emporium
Opera House, Feb. sth,

Big Business.
The New Warner House, at this

place, reports the largest business the
past week since Mr. Wheeler purchas-
ed this popular bouse. It is filled
every night.

Farewell Party.
Mis j Thora Easterbrooks entertained

ten of her little friendH at the home of
her grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Lyons last Saturday afternoon, before
leaving for Elkins, W. Va., the future
home ofher parents.

Picturesque Song.
The entertainment given at the

opera house Thursday evening. Jan.
25, by Miss Mary M. Howard pianist
and the Hormonie Quartette, of Buf-
falo assisted by Miss Grace Walker
Violinist was thoroughly artistic and
enjoyable to those present. The quart-
ette is appropriately named "Har-
monic" as a sweeter, richer,
nionious blending of voices would be
difficult to imagine. The piano play-
ing of Miss Howard was very pleasing
while the violin solos of Miss Walker
materially added to the evenings enjoy-
ment.

Eye Specialist.
Prof. W. 11. Budine, the well known

Eye Specialist, of Binghamton, N. Y.,
will be at R. 11. Hirsch's jewelry
store, Emporium, Pa , February 10th.
If you can't see well or have
headache don't fail to call and see Prof.
Budine, as ho guarantees to cure all
ouch cases. Lenses ground and fitted
in old frames. Eyes tested and ex
amined free. All work guaranteed.

WANTED ?White oak piling, tele-
graph poles, ties and lath. Box 154,
Station A, Pittsburg, Pa. 49 4t.

C. B. Howard & Co., have received
from the Pacific Coast what is perhaps
the finest lot of RED CEDAR shingles
that ever came to Cameron county.

Lily Dew.
The most delightful preparation for

ladies and gentlemen's toilet. It im-
ports to the skin a delicious freshness
that can be gained no other way. Posi
tiveiyremoves tan and sunburn. Will
not irritate the most sensitive skin and
will not rub off or show like powder.
Manufactured only by Mas. EVA

i TETER, Emporium, Pa. Rooms over
post office. 39-tf.

Lost.
Front of Masonic pin. Finder re-

turn to and receive reward at office of
KEYSTONE POWDER M'K'O,, Co.

CAMERON COUNTY PRESS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY i, 1906
Grave Trouble Forseen.

It needs but little foresight, to tell,
that when your stomach and liver are
badly a licet ed, grave trouble i.» uhead.
unless you take the proper medicine tor
your disease, as Mrs. John A. Young, of
Clay, N. V.. did. She -ays: ' I had
neuralgia ol the liver and stomach, my
heart was weakened, and I could not cat.
I was very bad for a long time, hut in
Electric Bitters, I found ju.-t what I1 needed, for they (juickly relieved and |

j cured me." Best medicine lor weak !
women. Sold under guarantee by L. '

! Taggart druggist, at 50e a bottle. '

Bargain in liook.s.
A complete not of lirittanicu Kncy-

clon.ieilia,consisting of thirty volumes
una key. Aro all new and in original
packages. Will be sold at a bargain,
Apply at PRKSH oflice.

Warning.

Allpersons are hereby forbidden from
trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Superintendant at the

! works.
KEYSTONE POWDER MFO. CO.

Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1!)03.

I 24-tf.

Weather Money Savers^
AT R. SEGKR & SONS'

'"bis warm weat

ISj«L 9 I The money Saver

W'fj 9 THE DOUGLAS SHOE I
j' 'j ,j j 'j) I I|| Wives Satisfaction.

' comt<>rtable these

1 R. SEGER & SON, |

VF
_ _

,East Emporium's p

1 Cash Store 1
Nobodv ever saw such a Grocery Store. =s|

I I,
k i!
(p- The Pood Store is at its Best. Our |

Speeial Days are Every Day.
11l 1|p =

P
| OUR SPECIAL SALE TUESDAY, JAN. 23. |
| ~.TTTT."~ J I

j(ill p
i a All Important Stock Reduction Sale, [in

Greatest Bargains.

ffl 1
|

. We will reduce prices to induce business until business [L
Iji s-ets in of itself, 011 such goods as ij]

; 50c Corset Covers of muslin, full French style, trimmed pj
1 ill with lace and ribbon, our price 30c. Mi

j JJI 25c Children's Fleeced lined vests or pants 21c. pj
\u25a0 r[' Children's double knee school stockings, size sto 9 |jj
k ' ioc - i

I ? --1
j[ Wash Goods. I

111 ii
ijjlj Indigo Blue prints, Simpson Grey and Black all 6c. l|j]
1 I
I iIt pays yon to call on us; pj

anything we offer saves you
money, both in Dry Goods,
Notions and Hardware. L
11

ffi Him \u25a0. m
ik- Mail and Phone orders receive our careful attention. p
ji m
Jj Tompkins & Norris'.
1 Phone 109|g*L,

6 gW
B \u25a1 \u25a1 Lrr

OneOure fCodol Dyspepsia Cure
For Coughs, Colds and Croup. Digests what you eat.

I
"GET THE HABIT"*

We are doing a splendid business. Our

I
patrons seem to be so impressed with the de- A

jliciousness of our baked goods that many ot

them have ''got the habit" of coming here

regularly. We anticipate more of that

"habit," because otir bread and pastry is bet-
ter than ever before. Get the habit?the
health giving habit of eating the products of 11

I I
I Emporium Bakery I j

BREAD OF QUALITY

LNext Door to Post Office, EMPORIUM, PA. | I??it?l

| PV A RY TELEPHONE
\u25a0 DELIVERY I 1 /\ \ ORDERS
\u25a0 ANYWHERE JLM. X KJ RECEIVE
? INTHE

TL,

- PROMPT
A BOROUGH Ine Satisfactory Store ATTENTION

i I
I Groceries J us^a^ew^"n 's Of what's to be had

\u25a0 ?? for the table, with special refer-
\u25a0 ence to foods for Sunday. A good deal of cooking can

I
be saved if this Grocery Store stocks are availed of

Boiled Ham, sliced 35c lb Full Cream Cheese i6clb
Smoke Beef, sliced 30c lb Domestic Swiss cheese,
Celerv a bunch, 12 c.

T ,,
20F 1^)*

rA
. it

rT, v 1 r> 1 Florida Grape Fruit 2 for \u25a0Lettuce, Radishes, Parsley, 1 |p
- Florida and California

\u25a0 Olives, twelve styles and Oranges, 25c a doz. up. \u25a0
varies icc to 85c thepkge Bananas 20c to 30c doz.

Pinest pure Olive Oil 25c to Pickles, Jellies, Jams, pre-
? ip $3.00 the package. serves. Pure, whole- ft !

\u25a0 Salad Dressings 15c. 25c. some and finest quality. 9

I
Special, Friday \ Saturday
Bt TTER?Finest Elgin Creamery Butter OOPalb . ' OUL S]
COTTOLENE? 50c pail Fairbauk's Cottolene /r«Best substitute for lard a pail S

I
TEA?SOc grade Uncolored Japan Tea, AflP I

basket fired, a lb 4Uli
PRUNES ?Ungraded, Santa Clara Valley OCP

Prunes, thick meated, lbs. for ' ZUU
TAPIOCA ?Pearl Tapioca in bulk gp \u25a0

EVE ?Regular 12c box Banner Eye I fir*

I
Highest test IUI I

LIMA BEANS?California Einiß Beans OP I
a lb JJL

HAMS?IO lbs average choicest sugar cured t rtip
hams a lb

CANNED PINE APPLE?Delicious, chunks irp

I
extra quality, a can ffl

WASHING POWDER ?5c pkge Nine 'Oclock / O I
Washing Tea . . . . U4l 5

RALSINS ?15c package Seeded IIP BRaisins A
SI GAR?2slb bag best Granulated 1 I

Sugar, S

I
SAVORY ROASTKR ITS THg NS T^OASTEK 112It is seamless, sanitary, easy tn keep sweet and clean. ASK ANYBODY who &
has a Savory Roaster and they will tell you it's the greatest Roaster ever made,
ana it is. Come in and let UH show it to you.

J. .11 DAY, I
I Phone 6. Emporium, Pa.

;
~ ~ el- ^ ? ~ \u25a1

OUR NEW LINE OF New s P Line of Window Shades Jj|
! {Mi from IOC to 75c per Shade. p

| Wall Paper for 1906. ~

c|i The best PAINT, Longman & Martinez, h
I All Colors. (I

jp Consists ot the best'things from three factories. Also = fl:
the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper) of all ji Rodger's Stainfloor, the best made P18 kh,ds

' for Floors. g
The Graves! line took |first prize in competition at St.i gr a r mm «r rx liI Louis against the world. HARRY S. LLOYD, *
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